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1. Research Overview
Currently, the education of the junior colleges has problems: a lack of the 
role as a key higher vocational education institution; training of skilled-quality 
manpower; operation of the supplier-oriented curriculum; a lack of 
acceleration and diversification reflections of industrial structure. There is a 
need for Intensification in performing a key role as a further higher 
vocational education institution; fostering highly qualified professionals to meet 
acceleration of the industrial structure; operating NCS-based, industry 
demand-oriented curriculum; manpower fostering that medium- and long- term 
supply and demand were reflected; training field-centered education linked to 
a regional industry to foster a specialized college. To achieve this policy 
goal, it needs to break from fragmentary field experience-oriented education 
and intensify and substantialize education with a type of diverse work- based 
learning and its semester system linked, systematized with a theory lesson.
The aim of this research is to seek political improvement plans by 
conducting a detailed diagnosis and analysis on the operational condition and 
cases of the work-based learning and its semester system to contribute to 
college education by intensifying the industry field-oriented education to set 
up current junior colleges as a key higher vocational education institution.
This research applied its methods of literature review, actual condition 
investigation, and expert conferences to produce objective and appropriate 
results.
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2. Research Result
As the operational condition and the survey analysis of the work- based 
learning and its semester system of junior college show, there are various 
problems at the levels of colleges, industries, participating students, and the 
government which are related subjects. There is a lack of establishment of 
the exclusive personnel and organizational system for the work-based learning 
support of all the departments at the level of colleges. And there are 
difficulties: a lack of professors' understanding on the full scope of the 
work-based learning; a lack of prior education for the work-based learning; a 
defective and perfunctory survey of demand for industries participating in the 
work-based learning; weighting of colleges' cost burden of support for 
implementation of the work-based learning; a difficulty in securing industries 
suitable for supporting the work-based learning systematically; and a difficulty 
of the short period and visiting guidance of the work-based learning at the 
level of departments. At the level of industries, there are difficulties: 
industries’perception that the college students’work-based learning is tiresome, 
inconvenient; substitute application of the work- based learning students with 
the regular labor manpower; a lack of exclusive personnel and their capability 
for the systematical education of the industry work-based learning; a limit to 
faithfully implementing the work-based learning linked to learning theories by 
applying the work-based learning students in simple work; non-disbursement 
of the industries' training payment for the work-based learning students. 
Although medium enterprises have the work-based learning system, small-sized 
enterprises have problems: a lack of the exclusive personnel and their 
organization, and financial assistance for the work-based learning; systematical 
application of the work-based learning; a lack of a curriculum for field 
training; a lack of assessment criterion of the work-based learning; and 
substandard condition of work-based learning in industries. At the level of 
participating students, there are difficulties: a lack of interests; a limit to 
choosing an industry; a lack of the occupational view; and utilizing it as 
perfunctory means. And at the level of the government, there are difficulties: 
a lack of a support system for the field practical education of the level of 
the pan- or local-government; a lack of a inducement system for 
industries’active participation in the work-based learning; and a lack of 
support efforts to solve field experts' incapability for the systematical 
work-based learning education. The research presents the following policy 
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proposals in regard to the work-based learning and its semester system, so 
that the colleges can secure identity of the proper field practical-oriented 
vocational education and their educational competitiveness
First, there are needs for systematical improvement and supplementation at 
the level of junior colleges: establishment of the work-based learning support 
and management system; construction and operation of Industry DB for the 
work-based learning and its semester system; obligation of financial security 
for the work-based learning of the junior colleges; assessment and application 
of the work-based learning outcome; incentive intensification for participating 
professors and the persons in charge of the work-based learning; 
intensification of orientation for participating students' the work-based learning, 
Second, there is a need for improvement at the level of junior colleges: 
security of exclusive personnel and intensification of educational capability of 
the work-based learning; allowance securement for participating students in the 
work-based learning; instruction of the certification system for the work-based 
learning outcome.
